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uxion: statr ticket.
FOU. (iOVF.RNOR,

AXDREW (5. CURTIS, of Bellefonte.

JUIeOB Or S1TREMK. COURT,

DANIEL AG NEW, of LVaver comity.

wrrnt'T asd .vrr ticket.
SwcB'ilj-SiH- ru R. Ui::. or tnlua eiiuntT.
.. . . ...u. 11 UL'LLI ..1 k.lli C I'.idl
(maiuinarr-Mvr- u M kmi t il icw t ulunibta.
Trrnurrr-WIIU- M JOIES. LritNhnre.
aseitur nlLUAM SKl.UOIl), Hsnieloa.

Election, Tuesi.y, Got. 13, ls,

n Mr. Jackson, the sneaker for tiiia

oveoiee;, is in town, and those desiring

aeat ahould g early. We regret that
two tueetiogs in the eounty have been

appointed fur the same night, as mauy

would ba glad to be at New Berlin and

Lawisburg both : but it o happened that

I oaeh was called without knowledge of tbo

Other. t
Wio are Guilty?

In December, I860, Judge Woodward,

Dow seeking to be Governor of Peona, at
publio meetiog in I'iiilad., said :

It teems to me ihat there must be a time
When ihe tlaerhuidm may f.til iaek am thtit
natural rig-Af-

, and employ, in defence ef their
f.lave property, ultiUurj- - meant nf prolceliuu
they posses or can command."

Una month afterwards, Alexander (I.

Stephens, now Vice President of the Rebel

Government, altered these words before a

Georgia Slate Convention :
- What riht km tkt Xurik anailti t What

interest of the Sooth has been invaded ?

What justice has bees denied 1 and what
claim, founded in justice and right, has been
withheld Can eilher of you to-d- name
one Governmental act of wrong, deliberately
and purposely done by ihe Government at
Washington, of which the South has a right
to complain 1 ehulUtxgt tkt aiuwtr."

The Northern Judge, counseling rebell-

ion the Southern fire-eat- counseling
submission to tbe Uw could anything
more clearly indicate who are the true
authors of all tbe calamities that have
come upon our people ?

JtSsT Unhappy Mexico! rent by internal
feuds, is now really a French province, a

plaything of Napoleon. By aiding one
faction against tbe Government, a French
General (Forey) seised the Capital then
be appointed a "Couooil," who voted tbe
Republic abolished, and offered the erowa

of Mexico to an Austrian, a tool of Napo--

)eon ! Tbe people were sot consulted. It
is believed the new dynasty will aot with
Ihe Rebels, and thus Napoleon will belp
them secretly, though he dare not openly.

As the Rebel leaders intend a Monarchy

at last, there mast soon be unless we in

tbe Free 8tatet can better unite TWO

KINGDOMS OR EMPIRES along oar
Baa them border !

(tan for Mb Country.
It is stated on the beat authority, that

the veteran ana venerable Aaaerieaa Dem-

ocrat nod statesman, Lewis Cass, hat
(fea'y declared hit nbborrenee of the
course at preaant pursued by many of bis

firmer party associates, and that be now

bravely proclaim the sublime ceocaeity
of every man at oaoe ranging himself on
Ihe side of the Government as it is repre-

sented by tho National Administration of

Abraham Linooln. Gen. Case has long
viewed in disgust tbe course pursued by
the Buchanan oliijie in Pennsylvania, the
Vallandigbam combination in Ohio, and
tbe Seymour conspiracy in .evX--

lora. I

MaVWe direct particular attention to
Advertisement of Caekhltf & Paine's
Cutter, in another column. Patented
only in March last, these ingenious and
enterprising mechanics have already, with
caroely an effort, received ample testimo-

nials of the great value of their improve-

ments. It is a very portable, simple,
strong machine, and tbe price puts it
rHbin tbe reach not only of farmers, but

every citizen wbo keeps a cow or borse
od wbo desires to economise in feeding

Hem.

ai.The Union party in Clinton and

Lyeoming counties bave made strong

nominations, and intend to carry them.
G. W. Wiogard of Lock Haven, and
Clinton Lloyd of Williamsport, for Assem-

bly, will make a thorough canvass, and
tbo eld saeiaberg Beck and Nnyes will
bave a different run from last year's. Ia
Lyeoming a portion of the Democracy
openly sustain Lloyd.

sW An olfioer from Lewisburg, wounded
at Gettysburg, aaya Gen. Meade'a forces

1 did not all exceed Sixty-Si- x Thousand
tbat the Rebels bad Ninety Tbousand on
the same field, after crossing the Potomac
with Ooe Hundred and Twenty Thousand a
men. Thus it seems tbe Rebels bad over
Twenty Thousand more men tbaa ws in
that great, momentous contest

BeS-Pr- of. Cattis, of Lewisburg, bas been
'Doctored" by the people generally for

some time, and, at the last Commence
ment of Wstcrville College, in Maine, tbe

jree of u. V. wti conferred upon him.

tnWe have seen fine specimens of
"pe to is wees, me crop pcr- -
fips is not as large in this region as last
5r, but there is a fair supply.

Tbi Moravians will tiiia vear rn!rhrl
e lfluij.h Acnitrr-ir- nf the itruJud-- 'J - - -

of OUbtiaaitj jato Iotii. I
j

J. It. CORNELIUS.
if i11 IIIfflK fflllll

DIALOGUE.
Scrrih Stoop down here, Uncle I

We .S'.im What for, Secesb ?

I wiot to cut your throat !

U. S Guess not ! It don't want cat.
ting

Copperhead Yen, stoop down, Uoole !

V. A' What ! do gott, too, want to cut
my throat 7

Copperhead 0,oo never 1 I wouldn't
do such a tiling tor mo worm i a omy
want to bold your arms piuioued behind
vour back, while Seces-- cuts it. Ilia, a

verv different, vou ace I

U. S No, I don't aee It.

fttsTTbe above is capital illustration

of the whole sotitrovorsy. .Copperheads
' . , waDt ,ne Government destroyed ao
j tnc. demand the Administration

shaU d)) nolhing to prevent tbe Rebels
j f destroying it that'a all t

-
Tr.LE DEMorttACY. The Amosrn!, of

Louisville, Ky , is the old organ of that

rtrty. It is a true Uot'io paper, tho' it
msnfully (not faettously) opposes some of

the Administration policy, and aaya truly:
" Their can he mo true th afxrory, while

trenvtn kcrpt its armin in the ji'M, exrept
War li-- mttararg. The ojfuf hunlm, vhit,

at a time like lAu, preach Peace! 1'enrr! in
the mag be demuemtt in name, Imt

in rcnliig they are ami Trait'irt,
who wonl'l be in arm aaint thir Gut
ernme.nt, acre thtg lining in the to calle l
Cunftdtrarg."

That is the spirit of all Southern Union-tt- s,

Whigs or Democrats. Browolow and
Johnson fairly represent each old wing of
loyal men. They despise Copperheads,
and say the only way to stop tbe War is

to whip exterminate, if necessary the
aristocracy who got op the revolt. Tbej
will conquer, or mast be conquered.

TneToBT Papers Jast now, when the
drafted men are called for pablisb "Twen-

ty Reasons why I do not want to go to
War." These "reaaona" are false, fl.gi-tioa- s,

sly or contemptible. Perhaps none
"want" to fight or to work if they
could well avoid them. But when war is
forced upon a good government like ours,
men must fight, or be slaves. No man
"wants" to be sick, or to have a law suit,
or to die ; but in the first case be mutt take
medieine ; ia tbe next ease be must defead
himself; and death cornea whether be
"waota" it or not The deaign and aim of
sueh pieces, is that Goverment shall have
no soldiers, and tha Rebels shall cooquer.
And yet snob papers elaim to be patriotic
and loyal I They are hypocritical, cow-

ardly, and as traitorous as Judaa Iscariot,
Benedict Arnold, or John C Breckin-
ridge 1 ! Tbey do not give oAe "rea$on"
why men tionld go not a word to cheer
our brave men in tbe field men standing
between our homes and tbe spoilers our
brothers, asking for more aid ! They are
refused for "twenty reasons!"

Twice Defeated. -George W. Wood-

ward onoe received tbe nomination of bis
party for tho U. 8. Senate, bat was defea-

ted (bis party failing to unite) on account
of his Free Trade views. Polk and Bu-

chanan then bad bin nominated for a U.
S. Judge, bat the Democratic Seoato re-

fused to confirm his appointment. Tbu),
twice, Woodward's aristocratio views have
caused bis rejection by bis own party,
when it Lad tbo nitjority. His ambition
is unceasing, but he is wise enough not to
give op the office be bas for a chance for
an other

a oj tdi, .a ouuiij aiauutui,
Tbo patriotic penpio of Maine are

adopting a series of resolutions, which,
with the change of a local namo, will do
for Pennsylvania. They aro short, and to
the point, as follows :

1 That this rebellion is unconstitutional.
2 That it is constitutional In pal it down.
3 That Pre. Lincoln is potting it down.
4 That we should support bin in that duty.
5 That fiov. Cnriin aids in tbe work.
6 Tbat we go for Cortin.

ajBB.T.u Mifflin county, 451 men are
drafted. In Lcwistown, of tbe lueky ones
aro bis Ilonor, Judge Woods; B. B.
Harris, (drafted also in Lewisburg;) one
Lawyer, M'Kee ; tbe Prothonotary, Wil-

son; two printers from tbe Democratio
shop, snd "nary" from the Republican,
wo believe; and John Baptist and five

other colored gentlemen. Quite a num-

ber of were tlrawa in tbe
townships.

soldiers wbo can not vote,
do (or should) take special pains to ask
tbeir friends to vote against Woodward
and Lowrie, wbo disfranchised then.
Attend to this, boys ! snd vote by prosy,
"early and often !" Get all your relations
snd companions of other days eaob to drop

vote for you I

nS Organise, teerywkere ! Tho oppo-
nents of tbe Administration defeated ns
last year simply by tuperior organization,
and tbey are trying tbe same thing again,
more uawcaricdly and desperately than
before.

HaTTbo Le wist own Gasetto says tbe
thermometer fell from 93 on Saturday to
c3 00 Wednesday. We thought it a few
degrees colder ia Lewisburg, and had a
fire in our office, Thursday.

J. Aoderson Kelly assumes
lbe duties of Financial A nt nf tha r?i.
vrraitv at I.easUl.ne. h. I., f n...iJ tuv aav ui Vtftutr.
next.
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Some of the Yankee boys, fighting

for Undo Sam, went down to Mississippi

the other day, and there discovered a few

bushels of letters and other "documents"

belonging to that arch repudiator now

the bead rebel Jeff. Davis. Several of

these letters are published, and eon that

rebellion was long planned, and bad some

friend in the North. Ouo was written by

a certain James Buehauao, of Puuo'a, and

a "free translation" of it is furuiohej fir
tbe CuuuMCLE, as follows.

jkfmh Brm to jkfp. imK
I vautMl to ive jrno, 4vnr DwviMl

Pur luvvry, . U'll.lit, bii; r)t4:
Ju-- t elKiin )) ti thtrty nix thirty,

Antl )uU hire Ctitfurma no iiirl
Tlir au cmH di(t I with otir nltrerf,

AikI.' tlKal tre own CuUmi tor king.
Tin p!,io. from thf lark, aii-- th. Ilgurca,

Tll.t Kuld iff ft mili'y big thiug.

My letter U .11 fcwfttly writtt-Q- .

1 'm tnKhiM tii I'Ulili-- it. ton ;

But I eo kits il of oiy bidding,
Jtetr la I, it uvvi-- will do.

Toil know I hnre alwmy. been rrady
Tt ive tli' fttuth luiire than tliy mki

Te iKo lli llripnrnwy n!nnd il
For me, u ao difficult tank.

I lell them "the parly" repairs II,
(You know 'tin by party tbry .wear,)

Aud the largtt of flaTrry'n bnrdeua
Ao lucrk!). Mi glaJ'J they'll bear.

o f!ainroa, tha laneal! baa blabbed H,

That I waa Free-So- in wy youth :
What ol itf VM konw I a an f reeD, then

Nuw, ilaria, that', juet the whole truth.
Why. W.na eel twaa ntiortly brfnre thb),

I crawled In a bnjrnhead. yoo lea.
To Ilea out a .UKarntorau errvioa.

And twtt-- I wan alung by a bee.

Some aoouudral, like Cameron, who hatel tto,
Jont gavt? tbe old bnhrad a kick,

And down th eb p hill, ia a jitfy,
I tumbled in thrice uoublenjuick.

JiMt aay what you want, my dear Daviat
You know I am always on handt

I am wilitn- to make your .lave empire.
bo nlrong. no eatenaif e, ao grandl

Ton know I'll ba preaant at Oiteud,
Yuu know I'd betr, borrow, or .teal

To glee you tha inland of Ceba,
W lib Iroadom erualiad andar ywar heaL

1 tell you, Dan. Weheter. a hnmhugl
It in ia baeh:

W'hrrw YaokMre are e.itatting in thooaands
Your ebauoa isn't Worth a green atiuaau.

Tbe Compromlae Una that', tha doctrine I

Fee aaal it, and can not baek out.
That that in tha bait thing lor Slavery,

Tbera can't ba a ehadow of donht.

I am Slavery, attorney, an laittiful;
I work, aa when young, for a IVe;

If the South koovn bar truat of earvnnta,
Then surely .he'll notniuale mat

Is IT Fair 7 Three Supremo Court

Judges Ljwiio, Woodward and Strong
decided that Penn'a volunteers in the field

should not vote. This question of soldiers
votiog, ia to bo considered this year and
next, by the people and tbe Legislature.
But one of those Judges 'Woodward is
nominated for Governor, and if elected
could vela a law for tbat object : and
anotlter Lowrie is for
Judge, where be can agaia effiaially decide
against the soldiers. Their party, by
omitting to dcclsre in favor, has in effect
decided against the soldiers, right to vote.

Now, ia it right is it legal is it in
accordance with a delicate sense of honor

for these two men to have a cbanee to
sit ia judgment on their own decisions T

to desire again to take the power from our
brava men suffering in our behalf J to ask
positions to nullify tbe popular will 7 Is
it safe F

Voter 1 whatever jour views of lbs
question itself, certainly those men,

are not proper persons to have
suoh great official power in the case again.
Tbe faot that they are laboring for re
election, to confirm their own reoorded
opinions, shows their unfitness.

J&The New York Riot trials devolop
tbe following esse. A poor colored woman

0,n,ed Ana Derrickson, was so horribly
beaten by three Irishmen, while trying to
save tbe lifo of her son, that she bas added
ons more corpse to tbe terrible catalogue.
After beating the poor mother senseless,
these worse than devils took her little boy

into tbo street, stripped bis clothes off, got
a can of kerosene and a rope, and were on
tbe point of swinging him up to a lamp-
post, pouring the kerosene ovor him and
setting bim on fire. Fortunately, some
persons who saw the infernal work fired
two or three pistol shots, wbeu tbe
"friends" took to their beds. The boy
was saved, and lives (though terribly bea
ten with an ax and clubs) to ideotiry tbe
murderers of bis mother the fiends who
tried to rosst bim alive. It is one of tho
most heart-sickeni- chapters in ail this
nistory 01 Horrors.

fta?It ia a mistake to suppose that tho
"Friends" to whom Gov.Sey monr preached
so affectionately during those New York
riots, were of the Orthodox persuasion
nor do the Hicksitea own them in fact,
tbey don't "belong to any meeting :" they
are new order, known as Copperheads 1

a".Lt. Edwin A. Evans, Dr. Ilassen-plu- g

of Mifflin burg, and Wm. R. Corneli-

us, from Nashville, aro among those wo

have seen in town recently. Tbey bring
no particular news.

asTWe regret to learn that the Senior
of tho Mifflinburg Telegraph with many
others "out" in tho late "Emergency"
bas been quite ill from tbat effort.

MTAIl those in Kenlueky elected to
Coogress, and the Governor also, were
assailed as "Abolitionists." 80 every-

body
a

tbat stands up for tbe Union aa more
holy aod useful tbaa Slavery, is denoun-

ced by tbe Copperheads. Happily, tbera
are becoming fewer and fewer persons who

are muddled or terrified by ibis aame. It
waa used against Harrison, Clay, Scott,
Taylor, Fremont, and Lincoln, without
scaring any bat a few fools.

Mrs. Alice Neal flavcos, tbe authoress,
died, near New Yoik, Sunday, aged 35
years.

A wnundvd man Ins bis pension OD

re eiitvnog military service.

Seat atwr Eire sa the Bat, of nraacrsM.

lion. 11. M. Rice, lato Dem. U. 8.

Senator from Minnesota, aaje ia a receut

published letter I

"Tbe whole oljct of the tebclllon is to
destroy the principle of Democracy. Tbo
party wbiob alauda by tbu Government, is

true Democracy, livery man who lifts
bis head above party trammels is a Demo

crat, and every man who permits old is-

sues to stand ia tbe way of a vigorous
prosecution of the war, can not, in my

npiuioo, have any claims on the party. If
the city was on firo, would you cull on any

particular party to extinguish the flames?

or would yoq stop to examine its character
fur fear tbat you might violate aome of its
provieions by taking water from your
neighbor' welU?"

. -1 j -

Latest Mews
Fort Sumter la Rains.

Monday last, this birth place of the
Rebellion had been so knocked to pieces
by the Union guns from sea aud shore,
that no flag waa up, no guns replied, aud
it was only a mass of rubbish, protected,
however, by other forts.

Thursday, Gen. Gilmoro demanded the
surrender of Charleston or be would com-

mence bombarding it. No attention was

paid to the notice. Friday, bo threw a
15 ineh shell into the city, loaJed with
Greek fire. Beauregard and tbe consuls
remonstrated tbat this was "uooivilii d"
warfare, and asked wore time to remove

(for which they bad bad
amplo notice.) Gilmoro declined any
more time, and required aa unconditional
surrender. Beauregard aeked for a truce
of 40 hours. Early Monday morning,
Gilmoro shelling tbe city,
and also tha firing npou tha forts whioh
obstruct the passaga of tha monitors up
tbe bay.

Ihe Lawrenee Mauaere.
men, at borne, pretend to be farmers, aad
"Constitutional Unionists," but tbey
sneak out in disguise to kill aod rob.
Their midnight raid of tbe loth inst bad
no military eod in view, and was there-
fore wholly a wanton, uncivilised butchery
of nearly 200 men, and tbe burning of
182 buildings, most of them valuable. In
a few hours, 80 women were made widows,
aod 245 ehildren, orphans. Gen. Jamea
H. Lena happily escaped, and as tba
murderers (like wolves) withdrew by aay,
he ahased them and killed 41 era they
had completely seattered. So horrible a
barbarity will sail dowa vaoaeanee most
severe, aad tbio NMwal of border Raf--
Saa warfare will aorpotaato reveage aa4
miseries for aBother geaeratioa. Lane
will commence operating oa tha Rebels in
Western Missouri, and will be severely
effective ia wiping out all known robeUioav

a. an.

Hope for Etitf Tenntmt. Gen. Rose--
ersns bas eommeoced the siege of Chattan-
ooga, which commanda tbo southern en-
trance iato EastTeaaesseo,and Gea.Bura-sid- s

is seadiag oa 20,000 mea (tbo 51st,
it is said.aot included) to take Knoxville.
by way of tha Cumberland Gap, en tha
north of tho Valley. Tho sooeess of one
or both of them is anxiously hoped for, ao
tbo deliverance of a gallant and long op-
pressed people.

Several Union expeditions in various
quarters of tbe S. W., bave tbeen success-
ful.

The Rebels don't burn all their cotton
tbey hide a good deal. It is stated tbat

One Uuudrcd Thouand bales were re-

cently recovered by the Unionists on a
single expedition on or near tbo Miasisip-p- i

river.

Tbo Rebel money is almost down to
nothing in value, wbile Greenbacks com-

mand a premium over good bank currency
in some cases in tbe Free States. Gold
is steadily though slowly falling. Signs
of this eort are significant all over the
world.

If tbe Copperheads ean Sad places whero
more Democrats than Republicans are
drafted, they try to make capital out of it
ISot tbey nevor tell tbe faot tbat 3 out of
4 in tba Army as the votes show aro
Uepublicans. Aod where there are most
Republicans drafted, they keep mum I

Mubder. Last week, Daniel Eckerly,
a German who kept a beer shop in Ash-
land, was killed by James Burke, sged IS
years. Eckerly was stabbed twice, an
artery being severed. It is said there
was no provocation or difficulty previously.

A barn of Dunlap aod Moreno Old
Lyeoming township, was struck by light-
ning, Sunday week, and consumed. A
soap and candle fsetory in Williamsport,
was destroyed by fire, Sunday evening.

Six or eight Copperheads in Moreland
have been fined $10 each and costs for an
assauh Opon a Union maa at a barn-raisin-

One of tbem is under arrest for
drawing a pistol oa tho officer who arres-
ted him.

Wat. Raider, of Fraoklia Tp., while
hunting, shot himself through tba head
(accidentally, it is supposed,) oa tha 15th
Sept., and his body was found oa lbs
17th.

The Rebel General Pemberton died at
Selma, Ala. A native of Pbilad., be died

traitor in every respeet, and an ingrate
to tha country which educated and fed him.

Lieut. D. L. Montgomery, of Clinton
Tp., after being twice wounded, has recei-
ved anappointment on Ileiotsleman'sstaff.

Ooo of tbo rioters ia Now York got
thirty-fiv- e cents by robbing a negro, aud
goes to State prison ten years for it.

The Rebel Gen. Jeff. Thompson and
Staff are reported captured in Arkansas.

Rv. FredTtrlt Biwer has removed
from Milesbarg to Selinsgrovr, Pa.

v-- Q

AUGUST 28, 150.1.

James Peacock, K-- q , died in P'lilndrl.
on Sunday, at the age of evenly si; yers
He was born in Paiton, Dauphio e ntity,
iu 1778. About 103, he learnt J U
printing buiue" in In LSIl
he established the Pmntglennin

in ll;irrisburg, and edited it for a

number of years. He was afterwards ap
pointed postmaster in llarrisbura;, and
held that position during the administra-

tions of sevun Presidents.

For soma months past, illegal combina-

tions of miners ia Schuylkill eounty have
defied the luw. A detaubtueot of military
bas been ordered there, whose commamler,
tjen. Whipple, while riding out, was fired
at three times by some concealed asaiio.
It scorns evident that these lawless per-

sons are determined to call down tha
vengeaooe of insulted power upun tbeir
beads.

To while awav their time, the lepil vo- -

ters from t enu.:- -a in I hi ad. U. ft. Mill- -
Hary ll epital took ao expression of their
choice for Governor, which resulted as
follows; Andrew G. Curtiu 301

G. W. Woodward 10

A drafted man is held to bail in Pitts-
burg on a charge of perjury in swearing
to fulfill his application for exemption.

-
n?" Trinity Prol.EpiMiopal Church (Cham- -

berlia's Buildins) services neit Sunday at
10 A. M , and 7 P.M.

.." ' " " ri T"
l4BJ?;?,rSjrr-l.erUT"- h

in Sabbaih
afternoons. Mi are invited to anend

rrrr-ss- r '
iLtxamuva mzvw.

Corretttil Weekly

Wheat, new 81,20 Ren I 10
Wheat, old 1 ''i Tallow 10

Rye UU i.ard in
Corn, old.. .. 10 Clover seed 4,00
9at 50 Wool CO

Flasscod... 1,60 potatoes 50
Dried Apples. l,00 Shoulder 6
FirkinButtcr 12 Ribs 4 S.des 6
Fresh Butter... 15 Ham 12
Rags 4, 5, and 6 Country Soap 4 & 6
Barley 00 to 11,00

rvtAttRtUO.
By Rev. VrediTlrk Bower, 1 at In- -t , J ABOB llnl'SK-WuK'i'-

and Mia. KKBSUCa SMITH, of Srlinagrute.
Bt the name, nth inat.. GROhUK SOUK and MlM

Li Ha bll'TON, both of Utteeburg.
Oa tba lltk fort, by Ree. ttowland Hill Brown, at

the residence or T U. K4gar, bt'NCAV
CALDWKLL and Mine L'I.RIKNTINK V. daughter of
Capt.0. W.rilKltBST.allaUwI.oarg. (bawviilaaad
Sloomaburg papers please copy.)

DCeO,
tn Brady Tp, 1Mb Inat, BI.II. tBBTIt O. waiaw at tba

lata Jail a Wilaua, agad 4. yaare-l- a

Lawlakwrc tha nth tawt, FAOT, O. saw. of
anatraw aaat SaraB J IWaKaUta, asnwl 4 aaantba.

In Weet Bualaa.S3 inat, MART B. daaghUr of Oaa
asm uauaanaw .01, agwa 1 bsodui awl 20 day..

Tbe vTwrld Cballeaged t

HAY, STRAW & FODDER CUTTER
(I'atented March 31, tntj.)

Messrs. Carkhuff k Paixe,
F Lewisborc, (Tnion to., Penn'a would0 respectfully solicit the attention of ail

who have stock lo feed, and Manufacturers
and Salesmen ol Agricultural Implements, to
their Improvement in Ulrmw VxUlert.

lis price brings it the reach of all
who may have use for a Kodiier Culler. It
cuts Hay, Hiraw, Cornntlk?, Paper or Cloth,
as smoothly as a ragor can be made to cat a
Mta,.,, nil. .nut 1WF w.uit'Ut IC.ni U,W

length of time ihe machine may have beea in
use. The machine is Worked by a lever, and
can be made to cut rapidly. Tbe length of
the cut can be regulated by, use of a thumb
screw. The posiims of the knife to the cut-
ting bar can at any moment be changed lo
bring and keep tbjeir edjes iogeiher as per-
fectly when old a when first aiaiiufaciured.

The annexed ferlificates, a4 the names
attached, will sbjov the estimation in which
this Cutter is held at home t

The following loiter refers to the Srrt Cutter m.4e
idaold hy a., and .. may be aeeu uVe.Bjlt entlrelj

uiwin iia r, aa J! new- - ,a ,oca
WESaas. CAKgnevw S PaIKB. Qentlt'iocn-- reeeied

jour Fsl Cultar by Einree., amt aVIivcreif it to tha
praon Sir whom I ordered it. It gaee goodaaUf.ctioa.
I received the auonvy for it, ami enclose, areoftiug to
year reluct, by exeraea. Boafectfully youra,

J. CllDKR.
r V rears CAssaurr k Paise. The nndernisvjed, hating
aeea uartl your Improvement ia rodder Cn Iters, patent-
ed March 31.1, IS&i. ahearfnlly teelify, that, aa a band
machine, we have never aeea its aanal. Iu siaiplaaly,
duraNlity. price and tbe case and accuracy with which
the knife can he ajUnsted to th- - otttUng har and length
of eat regulated, are pointe whieb rseommeaal at ta all.

vaioji airirrr.
Bavid Sehraek Adam Sbeekler
Michael Byl- -r James W. Simonteaj
John Slcltnaa Thnmaa Taylor
Oeorre Knyer B T. rontiua
Samnel ll.Orwig A. M. laiwaha
Orieca Marah O. H. P. Khifaly
K ll.l'hamharlbl John Loeao
John Phillips ei Rook
Wm. 0. Boyer Wm. L. Bitter

anaTavauunUASB coearv.
R t. nudTkanat K. P. Unify

eorgi. M'Uowall W. C. Ileudefahnt
Jamea Brennaa Alexander MarUa
Philip C 8 Wataal -

ssiuaa ownerv.
Ob's U. PIomnsH Aaaraw Twang
Aaron Berg.tr.saae

Stoaloar coaaty Thams. Strawbridga.
MiSlia saaaty J T Stonemad ,

B. Woodward Daaraoaoa Iraa Works.
We would also reler to Messrs f. L.

Barrett of Lock Haven, Pa., and Furst tt
Bradley of Chicago, III., who have purchased
our Machines.

N. B. Persons wishing to purchase, will
call on us, or an T. (i. EVA AN at his gro-
cery blore in Lewisburg, where a sample
machine may at all times be sera.

Manufacturers, or Salesman wishing to
engage ia Ihe business, will consult us in
reference to Licenses, or t'ouiriy and Hiate
KlgniS. nunnnni ri,

I.. S PAIN K.

CARD. The undersigned, having pur
chased ihe Right of CARKHCFF A P.VINL S
CUTTER for Northumberland and Lycoming

eouatiea, we will be fad lo soppiy orders
lor the same. W S BREWER

DWBiKR
tewisburj, Attj. IT, le- -

CHRONICLE," established In 1843- -

I overnor Waits, aud some of the Coo

groaanien recently elected to Congress in

Alabama, were originally Union Wbr,
aod are elected over rabid original Foo.-es--

ionists.

Tbe M nrmons bave cleo'od "a Gentile,"
John F. Kinney, as ttuir delegate to
Pnniffeaa.

Six Teathert Wanted. j

flUIE Hublifj rj, ml, of East Butlnloe Tp,
I t.'nion t.'o.wvill be lei for the Winter Term

on the II lib davvf peuiemher next, at Ine
j

I'lke School tiOHscXai 9 o'clock in the inorn- -

ing, when the MiipeAvnlendenl will be pres'nl j

in hold eiaminaiinlvs for Irochrrs. Six
teacher vaniedaml w.vy niiin 8. fcChiMtl- -

I

By outer uf tbe Board i
WILSON I. LIXX.Hee

AdinlsilNtrator'a Kollce.
Tf)rit. E is hereby given, that Letters

i.f Administration upon the E'a:e of I

KI.I2 UETH t: WILMO.Vof Bray, Union
cou'v, deceased, bave beea -- ranted Iu lbe ;

undersigned, tortile1 Hester of I moo county.
in due form of iaaal hrrefore, all prrons
jn,,f ,.,, , slilI erjfc requesied to make
immediate payment i

aTtnVjhi.se bavin; any
juat claims arralso requestelkto present tbem
1'gally ambenlicaicd for settlement to

t. T. M COKMIUJt, Alito r.
Williamsport, Aug 27, 136:1 pd

Notlco to tbe Drafted.
I TTJiDER ihe provisions (of ihe Act of

) Connaess for enrollins; and calling out
' ihe national forces, the following persons
j are exempl i

1st The roily son liable la military doty
of. . on hi laburforsup- -

.('...i8J The only son aged or inura parent
Ubur fu' ap- -;rjru" drpe;de'"'

3d The only brother "t children not 15

yeaitold (having uei herr atber nor Mother.)
. cicuucu. mi uis lai'v. .'l',4,h The falh,!r N mo'herf's children
under 1 years of g dependent on bu

. j,bor for tupporf;
5th Wherever are tip membeis of the

family of the tenon drafted, already ia tbe

"'rJ' uf s,'e,LmltJ1
.. " KIT.". 1'0. 1?"
olhre of C. I). BRKWEK, Atturaey at Law,
Lewisnur;. Union Co., ra.

Real Estate.
FOR RENT.

Brick HUL'SB wdft-l- h
LOT on North Fourth street. Jkit

March 18, 'S3. H. P. HHELLEU.

desirable BUILDING LOTSsllaaMTWO Brown street. (River road.) Lewta-b.r-

Iuiiuira of H. UERHART, 3d at. near
Market June IT

Jfov Salt,
A DOUBLti HOUSE, (wiib Let) suitable
I lor two lamihes. it is situated oa

North Fourth street. There are a good sta
ble and other outbuildings, and a sever fail
ing; well of water oa the premises. For par
ticulars and terms enquire or

ADAM BEAVEtr
Lewisburg, April It, 1863. if

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY,
8 ALB That new, well-buil- t,

I

1jOR double Brick Mansion,
with an Out Kitchen, and Bara oa the premi

1

ses at the west end of Market St., Lewishunr,
between 7th and 8th Sis. There is a Well oa
ihe Lot, and all kinds of good Fruit Trees
growing. Lot 74 feet front

June iV RErBEJf SNYDER.

FARM FOR SALE.
subscriber offers for sale lbe FarmTHB which he resides, in East Buda- -

loe towuhip, a mile and a half south of Lew-ibur- j.

It cnniains 61 Acres more or less.
all cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
together w ith IU Acies of Timber Laed near
bv. The I'aim Improvements are a Frame

Hwellinj' House, Frame Barn, Tenant
JXitHotise, and suitable Outbuildings. A
good Spring near the hnu-- e, and a stream ol
water Sows through Ihe farm. Also all kinds at

of fruit, of the best varieties.
The Farm is bounded on the north by Wm

Brown, ean by Pennv and liundy, south by
the Smokelown aad river road, west by Jacob
linndy.

For Terms, enquire on the premises.
April fi, fiUmti GOPFREY DF.CK.

sale
FOR. SALE.

Ki
the

SI TUATE O mostly in the Borough of Har-lleto-
said

adjoiniug ihe village on ihe north
and extending almost its enure length, mak-
ing

.aal
its division and sale into lots quite Conve the

nient, containing 14 Acres, 16 of which
are well limbered. A small Stream of the

IS3 .-- - V'" "" "'"ly through Ita cen tra.
I'he improvements are a good Frame "--. Lot
House and Bank Barn, wilh a TenanljLlj
House at tbe North end of Ihe farm. Two by

oa
Apple Orchards, one in full bearing, the
younger beginning to bear.

Also iro Ac-re- of Timber Land,
situated iu Hartley township. tsa.

For Terms, apply to
Mas. AG.XE8 S. WII.SOW.

eTeacar.r nf J. m WYa-et- ataa'a,
98TmS or WM F.WIIiSQ.M. Hanletoa.Pa tha

Valnable Farm and Business Staid wing
leas,

1SOR
SALE, situate in Lewis township.

Co, Penn'a, containing ISO
Acres, more or less, about twenty acres of
good timber, ihe remainder clear and in a
good state of cultivation. Oa it are erected a
good Bank Barn, a larve two storey Dwelling
House, Spring House and other out buildings, ia large urctiard, and never failing waier in
the barnyard. About half the farm is Lime at
stone ground.

Also another tract of land, adjoining Jhe
above farm. containing about SJ Acrcu all to
cleared, on which are erected a new Foundry
and Machine fhop SO fert by 30 feel, ihrea
stories high, with a Black Smith Shop. Ao,
attached. It contains a Rteam Engine of tea
horse power, turning lathes, drills, aws.(boih
circular aad upright.) planer, and a variety
of tools belonging lo a Machine Shop. Also
three good dwelling houses, aa excellent
spring of never tailing water, and a small
Orchard of choiae Iron. of

This proprnv would make also an excel-

lent Tannery, being siioaied in a good coun-

try Tor bark, and good water handy lo the
building, which caa be piped into the building
with but little cost. A large business in
manufar.ioring Clover Hollers has bara car-
ried

ofon by this establishment. It will be sold
lo suit puichasrrs, with as mncb, of the Ma-

chinery as the buyer may want. Fer further
particulars, apply lo the subscribers residing
on and near tbe aoave mentioned premises.

JOSEPH SANDERS,
GEO. W. MYCsiS.

Aug. i. Attorneys in fact of Christian Keif

0

Gourt Week
1 nlva oussty 'nrl Praf taaiialloia
1 If llERtA-Ub- e Hon. AM'J.B.V OOliS., , rrrai'irui uum m vw euuicin.

uf I'ennaylvaata, composed ol tba
couniies of I'iiiou, Mifflia and Snydyr, aad
Js,i WSiwosrua anilJcma W stis tiqv., Asso

i.ne Jn.k'mn I'nu.n ennniv. have iaaeed their
bearing dale lbe day of May.

IV a, aii-- to nie directed, mr me nominj vi au
Orphans' Court, Court of Common I'.'ra, Uy r
ami Terminer, and General (Juartrr
ai l.KW'slit'RH, for the county of L'.NN--

on the Third Mondav of Ctrl', ftnei- n- :ro
tfltiUv) IB6.I. and to continue one week,

oner. Justices ; tbe Trace and Con-la- iu
and for the county of Union, to apcea; ia '.bt.r
own proper prr-o- with their records inji-- I
sitiona.examtflatonv and other remembrances
( An tru,ae ihiuwa whii:b of their oriieel and la
,!.,.,. behalf annerlaia to be tb.ne t aad all Wit--

.r.Jther nerv.nl nrosecutinv; in bclialf
f .u. Commonwealth against any person t,r

persons, are required to be then and thera
attending, and not depan without leave at their
peri I. Jurors are requested h be punctual in
their atirniiiD.ce at the appointed, time agreea-
ble to notice.

Oiven under my hand and seal at iht hr-id'- s

Office in Lewisburg the l"th day of
Sepi'r. A I and Ihe 87ih year of lh
Independeuce uf tbe United Ktaiea of Ameri-

ca. (sod ave the Commonwealth!
L F. ALBRIGHT. Wberifl

GRAND JURORS, Sopt. T. 1S63,
flriuy Jos Moore. Benj Giitfy
East liufaloe Jacob Klifer, Abia rrsisrick
He. Buffahe David W atsoa
llvtlrti Ph:l Ruhl. Jn M Kiester, J F Smith.
Lews John Oberly, David Kaihrrman
Lewubnrg X.W. V Munsoa, Jobs Lock

do A' Hi Rea Snyder, Jos Baker
t.im'iloac Wm F Loose. Abram Walter
Wiurg-W- m Berry. W F Hayes,J E Herr.
.'w ti'.rlinT)d Horlacher, Hv Erdly
fnioi R.,bert Bennett. Mailhiaa tftocker
WhUe Vttr Lambert Raaek

TH AVERSE JVKORS.
BraAy Hugh Hunter
BufaleW T Linn, M D Long. Jaa Duok,

David Herbsu Benj Hauck
EH Buffaiie am Dunkie, Mic(iaeJ Brown,

Noah taker, Alfred Koeass.Tfto Walter, .

Gideon Biebl. Eliaa Frederick
WrM Bufftilue Enoch Kaufman, S B Young,

Johh Frederick, Chibtiaa Shaffer
ori--y Joseph Hole

HnriLlan Michael Wolfe, John Katherman
K'lli) Tho Comly.Jas La.on.Iasc KUng,

Jas Pros. Aud Spoils, Thoa C Rhuada
Lewi Jas Moore, dwd Orwij, Ab Mrneh,

Joseph Handera
Istei-bur- if Peter Nevius, Dan Sehraek
Umtettnne Fred Sires, Wm Kathermaa, Daa

Adams, Sara I Bogeareif
Mijlinburg John Rishel, Wm Ranek
Aeu Ucri t'hn Winter, Hy bolomoa, Abm

Bchoch, Abm Black
L'num I Ever, sr, rteml Ouise, Geo Dolich,

John Youngmaa
White liter autl Ooodlaader, Baml Marshal ,

Issue List for Sept 21.
I Danl Rengler vs J A W Anderson
i C H tshhaer vs Wm Rule
3 Kellers for Rule vs U H banner wilh aa
4 J N Mensca's Exs vs Youngm dt yalter
5 Arv Clark's Ad vs Church A M'Micbael
a do do
7 GrrMes. Marsh gk Co to James P Boas
0 Chx Cawtey va Mesvgee fc Penny wi ao .

f Mi Kleckner sane
10 Getldes Marsh A Co va Wm Moore

I 8 R Baum for use vs Ja M Baum'a A4
IS Peacock Woodside k Co end. earns
13 same Mm.
t Wm PreisbacTi vs Bmwa A Dwnklo

IS Timothy Row vs Church A M'Miehael
IS otirk Field tV Co vs J A C lecknaf
17 to 20 Oiber parties vs same
31 J Vallercbamp va B Bell's Admrs
32 Danl Kanslrr vs Jere Anderson
23 M'Curdy Tale v Win Brobsi
2lDBKerst Henry Huusreker
So Twp of Limestone vs George Blear

SHERIFF'S SALE?.
virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex,BY and Fi. Fa. issued out oi the Court of

Common Pleas of Union county and to ma
directed,! will expose to public sale oroutcry

on JfmJag, ScpL 21, 1SG3,

the Court House, in the boroogh cf Lewis,
bur;, county aloretaid. at I o'clock, P M,

A certain Lot of Ground sitiale in Hartley
township, cotimy aforesaid, bounded and de
scribed as follows : Beginning al a willow
tnat at the east end of the tail race oa hank of Prang
errh. thcuee along a prieU- - rd aouth 2 weet H
perches, tliesjcraeroaa aaid road north nuJ waat t
prebaa t a poet or a garden, thence by tha same nortb
11- - west 3;i leib- - percliea to a post, thepee rm tha soatb

or the race south waa 3H perebra
norths1. weat :ts pcrche. to lanaa o: era, neiraor.aan.

dee'd. annth 1r veal ta pcrrVa to the bead of
raea at Pawns vrscet. acroaa tba hea'l-rao- a

north 10 went 4 perchca. thenoe down tha north side M
race north s. seat Is parrhes sonth 8.J east VI

perrhes north east 12 to a poet aorta T!4
24 percliea, thane- - north 67 east 13 perchea acro-- s

tail rap-- lata Prann arvek to tba pleee at anctnalBa:,
aonumiog Three Acre and fifteen parchae, whereon arw
erected a SAW Hlhb. with the eppurtaeanjea, Sc. sal

proparty or AsautAsI w aLTaaj.

Also, at the same time aud place, a certain
of Ground situate ia the borough of Har-llejy- n,

eocnty aforesaid, bounded on the east
ible-n.e- d laadiog rn.nl It.rtlrrna b Orwia Mill,
tha aaasth hy tba Turnpike, e tba wrat by wtJaa,

fit-a-s. and on the north cy aa alley, containing Oaa.
Powell, ef aa Aero, aaoea or teae, whaeeon are erected a
twavittorav Prama Uwallusg H,maa,a rrame UarauWocd
lleatae. Well with a Pump, and other Oulbuiiiiug, with

appurtofsavjoss, Aa.

Also, No. t, a certain tract of unimproved
Timber Land, situate ia Hartley township,
county areeaHl. bounded oa tha aaat by P. Stita-- r. oa

aouth by PedHy'e Mownfo!n.Ma the west by Jact,b
Vaaada, aad aw tha aorta by Taosaae Armataga. eowlar

Three llnndred aiel Tl'j fie Acrva. more or
with Ihe appurteBaaeea. Ac, aa tba pcoeeety af

I. F ALBRIGHT, Sheriff
Sheriff Office, Lewisburg. AJ. t7, iswa

--S a

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
tOTICE is hereby five", " c,oneerned,

that the foflowiag earned persons have
seuled their acoouois ia the Register's OtBco

leewisburg. Union county, and thai lbs-sai-

account will be prespnicd for confirm-

ation and allowance at Ihe Orphans Court
be held at LEWISBURG. for the county of :

Union, on the third MONDAY of 8oreoibes
next, being the 3 1st day of said month, viat

1 Tbe first and final account of Aadrvw
Cook aad Miem 8pigelmoyer. Lieenlor of
Michael Catherman. late ot Lewis Twp, drn'd.

2 The final acc'l of Charles Cawlry. Evrf.

Administrator of Elizabeth Voting, late cf
Union Twp, dee'd.

3 The final ace't of feo W Baum. Adm'r
John M. Baum, late of Leihurg. dee'd.
4 The final ace't of Jacob Deckanl.f.aar-dia- n

of Lya minor child or David
Housrl. late of Union eoantv, dee'd.

The final ace't of Esiher Ammoa snd
Wm Bjen Ammom,Uxn

Lewisburg. dee'd.
r.KIGI-- S MARSH. Dep'v Rerfter.

Register's Olbce. Lewisburg, Aug. 1. Iff

I. iillllUtRT, DS-WII-

hat removed lo cMa:b 9d '"'"'
door from Ihe Town CK.k. li' -

WBUKO PA

1 I:


